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Abstract: �	Based
��������������������������������������������
on material of 402 specimens from the wasp
��������������
families Sphecidae
��������������
and Crabronidae
�������������������������
from Turkey,
92 species from 31 genera are recorded (17 species from 5 genera of Sphecidae and 75 species from
26 genera of Crabronidae respectively). Six species are new to the Turkish fauna: Ammophila pubescens Curtis, 1836 (Sphecidae); Astata quettae N����
urse, 1903��; Bembix arenaria H���������
andlirsch, 1893��; Bembix
gracilis H���������
andlirsch, 1893��; Cerceris dorsalis E��������
versmann, 1849��; Mimesa jacobsoni transiliensis B�����
udrys,
1985����������������
(Crabronidae). Gorytes maculicornis f. Morawitz, 1889 and Mimesa fallax f. Morawitz, 1893, are
removed from the Turkish fauna. Ammophila Mervensis Radoszkowski, 1887 is considered a junior synonym of Podalonia hirsuta hirsuta (Scopoli, 1763). Stizus Kohlii Mocsáry, 1883 is resurrected from the
synonymy with Stizus ruficornis (j. Förster, 1771).
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Introduction

Material and Methods

The species
���������������������������������
number from the families Sphecidae
��������������
and�
Crabronidae established for the Turkish fauna exceeds
500 up to now. Although in the past the Turkish
territory had been explored comparatively equally
elsewhere, with regard to the wasp collecting, still
much more species were expected to be discovered in
this area of the West Palaearctic region, especially in
the eastern half of the country. The present faunistic
account enriches the Turkish fauna with some newly
established species of wasps from the families
Sphecidae and Crabronidae, providing at the same
time short taxonomical remarks on several taxa based
on the exploration of an indigenous material there.

Totally 402 specimens from the wasp families
Crabronidae and Sphecidae were examined for the
present study. The material was collected by Erol
Yildirim mainly in the provinces of Erzurum and
İçel����������������������������������������
. Some specimens included in this study �����
were
also kindly provided by Faruk Gürbüz and Janko
Kolarov.
The species list is arranged following the latest
views about the subfamily and the tribe relationships
within Sphecidae and Crabronidae down to tribe
(subtribe) level summarized by engel (2005). Under
the relevant tribe or subtribe the generic and the
species arrangement are in alphabeticed order. When
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